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verts felt loathe to go home at the close of the service in the church and so they
gathered in this house to pray. They had no hght except that furnished by a
borrowed tallow candle. The two floors were laid and the roof was finished, also the
stair? way to the second floor. This house was literally packed with earnest souls,
including the stairway on which I was sitting, with my feet hanging down over the
edge just above the jam below in the hallway. It was while here, sitting in this
precari? ous position, that I offered my first public prayer. The prayer was brief, for
someone who was sitting on the same step moved a bit and the pressure pushed
me off the stairway, down on those who were kneeling in the hall. But the service
went on as if nothing happened.  (3) Another event which made a profound
impression on me was the story told by two young men who were school teachers
on the coast, down near the Cape North country, about sixty miles from Margaree.
These teachers were serving in adjoining school sections. They knew nothing of the
mighty revival of re? ligion in Margaree. But strange to say, they had become rest?
less, so much so that they could not continue their work as teachers. Meeting
frequently, they told each other of their strange feelings. They had only begun the
fall term a few weeks before, but they declared that diey could not teach, and so in?
formed the trustees of their respective schools. The trustees thought the teachers
were homesick in that far away lonely part of the island and refused to grant them
permission to abandon their work. However, they said they could not continue
longer, so they started for their home in Margaree.  It was a long journey by foot
across the mountains of Cape Breton, but, fi? nally, on reaching a French settlement
on the coast of Margaree Har? bour, on the west side of the island, they went into a
farmer's house for din? ner. On learning of their home in the Northeast valley of
Margaree, their host said: "Have you heard of the revival of re? ligion in Margaree?" 
Glenda walks me tiiree tiines a day!  Jflk A QiihH' hint tn mu r)7;m/'i
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